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The Prime Minister, the Hon.
Hugh Shearer, in a message to
the credit union movement for
International Credit Union Day
— October 19 — has said:

"The credit union movement .similar organizations.

THE M I N I S T E R OF
HEALTH and acting Minis-
ter of Housing, the Hon. Dr.
Herbert Eldemire, addressing
the audience at the official
opening of the display of two
houses built by the Montego
Bay Co-operative Housing
Society at Carthagena. St.
James on Friday, October 13.
With backs to the camera
are (from left) the acting
Gustos of St. James, the Hon.
Walter Fletcher; Mr. Paul
Thompson, chairman of the
Co-operative Housing Advis-
ory Committee of the Minis-
try of Housing; and a repre-
sentative from the Ministry •
of Housing. In the fore-
ground of the audience are
(from left) Councillor Ed-
ward Dunn of the St. James
Parish" Council, Mr. A. A. Ed-
wards superintendent of the
Roads and Work* Depart-
ment of the St. James Parish
Council and Miss Dahlia
Clarke, acting .secretary of
the St. James Parish Coun-
cil.

MoBay Co-op houses opened...

Impossible for Govt. to
provide houses for all

—Eldemire

PM hails credit wnion's
of service

has become a recognized finan-
cial institution hi Jamaica, and
its record of service and achieve-
ment among people of modest
means can be matched by few
similar organizations."

The Minister at Agriculture
and Lands, the Hon. J. P.
Gyles, In his message has spok.
en of the progress the move-
ment has made over the years
and the great role that it is
playing in the development of
the economy.
The following Is the message

of the Prime Minister:
"I take great pleasure In send-

ing to the Credit Union Move-
ment of Jamaica a message for
International Credit Union Day
1967.

"Your annual report reveals
that you have maintained your
growth during 1966, at the end
of which you had 130 credit
unions, 35,000 members and over
£2.750,000 in savings. I congratu-
late your leaders on these
achievements.

Further efforts ,
"The Credit Union movement

has becomt a recognizM finan-
cial institution in Jamaica, and
its record of service and achieve-
ment among people of modest
mean? *rn be matched by few

"I am very pleased i to hear
about the, further efforts being
made in the field of Family Fin-
ancial Counselling. This service,
which helps families to plan and
control their finances, can have
a very stimulating effect on the
financial well-being of,our peo-
ple. Money will not then be so
wantonly wasted, but will be em-
ployed tor provident and produc-
tive purposes, which should lead
to a marked improvement in the
social and ecpnomic life of the
country.

"I salute the officers and
members of the Credit Union
Movement as they tell the
world of their efforts at self
help through the brotherhood
of man."
Mr. Gyles' message is as fol-

lows:
"International Credit Union

Day is once more being cela-
brated by credit union members
all over the world and I embrace
this opportunity of extending to
all the leaders and members of
the movement in Jamaica my
warmest greetings and sincere
congratulations.

Phenomenal
"The achievements of the

movement in Jamaica over the
26 years that have elapsed since

establishment of the first credit

•ly, of even greater import-
are the influences that are

exerted by credit union practice
upon the economic, social ' and

*** °f **
union tax 1941 are phenomenal, i i
From, very modest beginnings
the movement has grown and
prospered progressively and the

'."The fact that credit unions
not only promote the economic
security of members by encour-
aging systematic thrift, provid-

managing

Jamaica -Co-operative Credit ft1** systematic thrift, provid-
„ , ,A . ing financial counselling and
Union Eeague now boasts an, nicking ]ow cort loans b»t ££0
affiliated membership of 132 1 inculcating in people1 through
credit union, with 35,000 indivi-
dual members having- total nav-
ings of approximately £2,800,000.

"Credit unions have In fact I „,_,. - . , . _ . , , /. . . . . i "Indeed, by its very structure
become a bulwark to the eo-|tb.e movement must be recog-i

nized as a most important factor '
in preserving in our young na-
tion the basic democratic prin-
ciples and processes that

their own
benefit *°

affairs,
entlre

have come to treasure
revere.

we
and

operative movement In Jamai-
ca and are doing • tremendous
joh of training Jamaican* In
the prudent use of money
while providing facilities for
making low cost credit avail-
able to people of modest
means.

"Credit union members do in-
deed on this day have great
cause to give thanks for the
many benefits they enjoy yet it:

past
is not only to individual mem-1 organization and exhort you all
bers and groups that the
of the movement accrue. Parti- line* ideals you strive to achieve.'

These lectures will be

Gleaner Western Bureau
^lONTEGO BAY, S.J., Oct. 13.
The two houses completed in

the second stage of the Montego
Bay Co-operative Housing So-
ciety scheme at Carthagena,

cialjy declared open for display
this evening bv the Minister o'f a(|
Health and act ing Minister of
Housme. the Hon. Dr. Herbert
Eldemire.

The mam address at the open-
ing of the houses was given by
the Hon Dr. Herbert Eldemire.

The Minister said that 'we'

said that the society was regis-,
tered in 1961. He added that land
was acquired in 1964 and was
divided to yield 51 lots. Roads
were then built and the first 25

The first st.^e of the co-oper-l'^f,, '.
ative's holism" scheme at Car- , ",

Pearson rejects
special status
for Quebec

BANFF, Alberta, Oct. 16,
(Reuters) I

Canadnn Prime Minister
.ester Pearson has warned
'anadiahs that special status
ould create new problems for
Juebec and even lead to a
eparate state — "a result that
annot be accepted "

In a speech read In his
absence at a confere-nce on
Canadian unity last night,
the Prime Minister called upon
Canadians to ask themselves
what they were prepared to
do and to pay for the sake ol
a united country.
"We must riaxe all Canada,

ind not merely Quebec, a
lomeland for all French-Cana-
lians," he said.

the Louses for the people. He
that the Government sup-

Montegc Bay co-opera-
sing Society He stated

wl-ich are now. occupied. ' j the'socrctv^^rso^and^ha
The second stage consists of "rm "' "" cxPected to be paid

26 houses and is divided into,01 ' °J December 31. of this year,
two phases. The first phase . w
consists of 13 houses, four , JODS
two-bedroom houses and nine The Minis te r pointed out that
three-bedroom houses. The re- the cons t ruc t ion of these houses
mainmg 11 houses of the first provided ,obs for the artisans
phase are scheduled to be and supported local industries
completed in five weeks' time, such as tne furni ture industry.
,-.„„,.. . , ,, : He added that this would cut
Consfuction of the 13 houses' dowr. the island's adverse bal-

,ne second nhase is expected ance of payments He said that
future. the problem of housing in Ja-

maica could be overcome by so-

know that the Government
can do ;-o mach and no more1 houses were constructed in 1965,
,*ind that it was impossible for all of which are now occupied.
the Govemnent to provide all1 He said that if more members

n ,
° oeem m the

Evangelistic
campaign

marks church's
50th year

Thcre
Jressure
nembers of
ipeaking community

has been
n recent A

mountin
?ars fror

cietics such as the Montego Bay
i co-operative Housing Society. He
ended his addfess by wishing

I the society continued success.
| Another speaker at the func-
i f ion was the Mayor of Montego
I Bay, Councii lr-r Cecil H. Donald-
-on, who said that the Monteeo
Bay Co-onorat ve Housing So-
ctoty was "rather a unique and
novel development in Jamaica"..
He added that the people of Ja-
maica wo,ild never oe able to get
all the benefits they required

i ine closing address of an henie it was ircumbent for them
! evangelistic campaign which To embark upon their own pro-

fteld all last week at theuects He ewe hi« assurance that
'.S,....1™', "anjtlin Town. ' the society would UP! wratrver

iclp the St. James Parish Coun-
. i l v, a°i capable of giving to it.

Referring to Monteeo Bay.in Quebec Grant, one of the iin u e e c ran, one of the i oriEirato
or a special status for the state \ and the leader of fhe campaign
ind iven tor secession. | The programme was launche

outlook
for Indian crops

very bright
JULLUNDUR, India, Oct. 16

.£, (Reuters).
Food and Agriculture Minu-

ter Jagjivan Ram estimated that
crop yield per acre in India has
almost doubled and said that the
outlook for this year is very
bright.

Speaking to reporters in this

as part of a series of activities
designed to mark the 50th an-
niversary of the church.

In his address, the Rev. Mr
Grant welcomed the large
congregation, thanked them
lor their consistent and enthu,
siastic attendance over the
past week, and expressed the

gain
Ins-

Punjab city yesterday. Ram
said India could achieve self-
sufficiency by 1971.

Ministry officials believe
India's concessional food im-
ports, which now total 10 mil-
lion tons annually, may be re-
duced by half next year.

3 Ram said the higher crop
field was due to improved seed

quality and favourable natural
conditions this season.

He said there was no chance
of the food
two years.

of a recurrence
crisis of the past

,
hope that they would
spiritual npliftment and
piration. These were essential.
he said, for any Christian who
was a member of a society
which was so motivated by a
desire for power and pleasure-
fts the one which we live.
Speaking of the role of the

Church in Jamaica society, the

a "constant newl to^re^r^al andiw a s honouring nil its financial

the "republic" had comei up
•wi th another "first", that of
the first C-operative Housing
Society to be formed in Ja-
maica. He expressed his'hope
that the society would con-
tinue to grow in strength, and
that others would copy the
society and build such homes.
The Aet'ng Cjstos of St.

Tam,es. the Hor. Walter Fletcher.
'•aid that the payment for the
nouses was not onerous as pay-
•nent was on a long-term basis
He said that he believed the
Co-operative Housing Society
was the first of its kind in Ja-
maica Speaking as chairman of
the St. James Benefit Building
Society, he stated 'hat the society

renewal. This was necessary, he
explained, because mankind had
made tremendous strides in oth-
er spheres and if the Churoh
was to remain relevant to the
needs of the society, It had tJ
progress too. He concluded by
calling upon the congregation
to rememrjer their duties js
Christians and to meet the
challenges presented by modern
living. *

The service was conducted by
the resident pastor of the church
the Hev. T. A. M. Grant.

E PHANTOM

commitments to the building so-
ciety He also expressed the
opinion that St. James had come
ap with another first for the rest
of the island in the form of the
first co-operative housing society
to be formed in Jamaica.

History
Mr. Paul Thompson, chairman

of the Co-operative Housing Ad-
visory Committee of the Minis-
try 01" Housing, gave a brief his-
tory of the Montego Bay Co-
operative Housing Society. He

joined, the Montego Bay Co-
operative Housing Society would
expand its activities to other

I
rrhe GLEANER understands

that long-term loans were made
to the Montego Bay Co-oper-'
atlve Housing Society by the'
St. James Building Society. It
is also understood that a loan
of £10,000 was made by the
Government to the St. James
Building Society to provide the
Co-operative Housing Society
with these long-term loans. In-|
terim loan to the co-operative
sncirty was made by the Bank
of Nova Scotia.
After the houses had been de-

clared open, an inspection was
made of them by Dr. Eldemire
the acting Custos of St. James,
the acting secretary of the St.
James Parish Council, Miss Dah»
lia Clarke, the Superintendent
of the Roads and Works depart-
ment of the St. James Parish
:ouncil, Mr A. A. Edwards, and

members of the public.

Clay Shaw trial
set for

mid-February
NEW ORLEANS,' Oct. 16

(Reuters V
A New Orleans criminal dis-

trict judge today set the long-
awaited Kennedy assassination
onspiracy trial of Clay L. Shaw

tor mid-February.
Judge Edward A. Haggerty

decided the date as a result of a
compromise between the defence,
which had sought a six-month
delay, and the office of District
Attorney Jim Garrison, which
wanted to go to court immedi-
ately

The District Attorney's Of-
fice agreed to » reasonable de-
lay, and the judge act the
February trial date — nearly
one year after Shaw's arrest
March 1.
The judge officially set the

trial for the first jury day in
February. The day varies from
month to month, but is always
after the 10th and usually about
the 15th.

Shaw, 54-year-old retired
managing director of the New
Orleans International T r a d e
Mart, has been accused of con-
spiring in September of 1963 to
murder President John F. Ken-
nedy at Dallas two months later.

Setting the trial date, Judge
Haggerty denied a motion by
the defence which sought to have
additional information supplied
by the District Attorney's Of-
fice.

by Lee Falk & Sv Barry

HIGHER,
JOOMBA/KEX KING Of/.

JOOMBA,.

THERE \S
SIGN OF THE BAP
HUHT0RS. JUST
AS WELL--8eCftUS£
I PROMISED NOT
TO LOOK FOP
THEM.

REX MORGAN, M.D. By Dal Cnrti*
IT WOULP BE A Y""
LITTLE PIFFICULT, ) I URGENT
PEAN.' I HAVE / fTHAT n
SOME PATERS TO \ | SEE >«W
CORRECT—AND A |

7'POCTCIiD APPOINT- /

V WELL, FRANKLY-—VOUVE
/ CREATEf QUITE A PROB-
( LEM HERE AT THE
V UNiVEK&rrv BY ceNYins

THOSE <•>». STUPENT*
APMIS*ION TO CLASS/

ITOLPTHEM
THEYCOUUP
RETURN TO
CLASS WHEN
THEY CAME
PRE&SEP—

CLEAN/

WOULP VOU MIND TELLING
ME WHAT VDU WOULP LIKE

TO PISCUS6,
PEAN?

^PK.WIU-OBES—THIfr 1$
PEAN RAMSEY.' WOUL7
WLI HAVE TIME TO &TOP
BV /WY OFFICE THIS

^,MENT AT FOUR//
"

By Bob Montana

WILL/tHERE
. . B£ A

OH. TOO
BAD.' THE -̂ S. BEE
BHE WE WERE } BUPJAU ?
STUDYING

FRED, I THOUGHT
M3U SAID ARCHIE
COULDN'T WATCH
TV UNTIL HIS MARKS
IMPROVED/

FLUTESNOOT/
WILL YOU
SI/E HIM
TO ME?

THAT'S
RI6HT/
BUT...

"SERVICE"

If you are over 18 years of age
and wish to make a positive
and lasting'contribution to the
development of Jamaica now is
the time to join hands with those
who serve as National Volunteers.
Over 100 Jamaicans from all
walks of life are already members
of the National Volunteers —
a non-political, non-military
organization engaged in social
work. NVO complements existing
voluntary services in Kingston
& St. Andrew and has just
opened an office in Clarendon at
25 Manchester Ave., May Pen.

Volunteers are needed for the
following NVO projects:

* Golden Age Clubs
for the over 55s.

* Youth Leadership.

* Community Service

* Clubs for teenagers.

* Community Hamper —
collecting and rehabilitating .
items of clothing and furniture.

* Family to Family-
liaison work between donors
and donee families in
temporary distress.

* Teaching music and art,

* General education courses for
adults.

* Know-Jamaica Tours.

You can become a National
Volunteer:

1. If you are willing to undergo
training, including field work,
beginning November 13.

2. If you are willing to serve
in depressed areas.

3. If you are willing to serve the
NVO for at least one year.

4. If you have at least a fair
education and/or a special .
skill which you are willing to
share with others.

The
National

Volunteers

I

In Kingston, St. Andrew....
and how, Clarendon—

serve

Complete this form and return it now!

TO: NATIONAL VOLUNTEERS
3 Carlton Crescent Kingston 10, Phone 65504, <

I «m interested in joining the

Special Skill (•) -., -.-
1 volunteer to work OB thu foUoirttf «ay»

/ ,

I am Interest** in flu Ti«J«ct (l> wkleh X 1

[] Golden Age Clubs [] Y4uth Chib. [] Commu
to Family [] Music and Art] [] Adult Education

* .[]' Community Service. ' '

— — 1 L

—
39440

NVO

PhoiM

PKona ^

,

u4 fcosni

amy« UekMli

mitjr Hamper [] Family
[] Know-Jamaica Toun *

•|
1
1

1

|

|I
I
1

1

11
I
1

1

|

|
I

I

Evening lectures
in psychology

at UWI
With the Ittcreulng complex- -f

ity of humar relations and the •
demand* msde upon human per- ,3
formtnce the science of human W
behaviour, psychology, has be- J*
come an Important part of every
day life. Realizing the need in ."
Jamaica tor an educational pro- -f
gramme in Psychology, the DC- J
partment of Psychiatry at tha
University of the West Indies.
Mont, ha* arranged lecture:! on jk
this topic, a press release from
the UWI stated yesterday. *c*

The COWM will deal with &
•neb toplei u tfa« physiology
of behaviour, maturation and
development, learning; and
memory, motivation and emo-
tion, perception, abilities and
intelligence, personality, child
rearing, teaching methods and
learning problcmi, loclal he-
havloor, human relations,
mental health, and abnormal
behaviour and therapy.

*»*
•v

"At this time I can only re.
Iterate my deep uttifactlon atj
the progren the movement has >
made and the great role that I . . . . . . _ „
it Is playing In the develop- on Tuesday from 8 p.m. to
mcnt of oar economy. |pm. m the Mam Modirn) Lec-

ture Theatre of the Medical Fa-
culty- at the Unfvsrsity OoUcse
Hospital and will continue for
the next three terms. Interest-
ed persons should register on
Tuesday, October 17, at 7.30
pm. in the Lecture Theatie


